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                         Up Coming Events 
 
�� Crop Walk Oct. 6th  Leave church at 1 p,m. 
 

�� Craft Day Oct. 7th -Making Cards for                
Caregivers 

 

�� Disciples Aquarium Fun Day in Jenks                   
November 16th, 2013. The cost is $10,                      
see Pastor Will for details. 

NEACCO Area Assembly  
Bethany Christian Church, Tulsa 

Saturday, October 26th 
9:00 a.m. 

 
 

The "Miracle Day" area assembly will be a wonderful oppor-
tunity for Northeast Area Disciples to gather to worship God 
and make a difference in the world as a testimony to our faith! 
The cost is $10 per person. Registration for assembly can be 
found here: www.bethanybelieves.com/miracleday.  

Light a Candle for Children 
 
The Light a Candle for Children Prayer Vigil begins five weeks before the National Observance of Chil-
dren’s Sabbath sponsored by the Children’s Defense Fund, Washington, DC. Thousands of congrega-
tions from multiple faith groups unite during Children’s Sabbath weekend to simultaneously witness for 
children through prayer, education, and worship.  
 
The 2013 theme for National Observance of Children’s Sabbath is set each year by the Children’s De-
fense Fund. The theme this year is Beating Swords Into Plowshares: Ending the Violence of Guns and 
Child Poverty. A variety of materials to help you with your observance of Children’s Sabbath -- including a 
downloadable manual -- is available at http://www.childrensdefense.org/programs-campaigns/faith-based-
action/ 

The theme for Light a Candle is broader than the Children’s Sabbath theme. Swords Into Plowshares: 
Creating Peace with Children recognizes the impact of gun violence and poverty on children while also 
recognizing that children themselves have something to contribute to the discussion. The broader theme 
also recognizes that violence against children manifests not only in guns and poverty but suicide, child 
abuse, hunger anxiety, inadequate education, and in many other ways.  

          CROP Walk 2013 

 

Did you know? 
 
�� Over one billion people (about one sixth of the world) do 

not have access to safe water and 2.4 billion don’t have 
access to improved sanitation. 

�� 2 million children die each year from infections spread by 
dirty water and lack of access to decent sanitation.  

�� The average distance women in developing countries walk 
each day to fetch water:3.6 miles. 

You can make a difference join us by walking with us. See 
Pastor Will to register. 

 October Fall Festival 
 

Make plans now to attend the Fall Festival to be 
held in the fellowship hall Sunday October 27th 
from 4:00-6:30 p.m.  There will be new games 
with prizes and lots of food at the festival.                
A costume contest for both children and adults will 
be held, so come dressed to win. We need volunteers 
to bring desserts (cookies, brownies, cupcakes, etc!) 
 

 We are collecting the following 
      ** 2 liter bottles of soda for one of the games 
      ** empty, clean soup cans without labels 



Thank You... 

Board Blurbs 
 

First Christian Church Board met September 11, 2013. Minutes and treasurer’s report were approved. 
 

Committee’s reported: Property: Pete Clark said he had to finish the atrium, paint doors, stone work, and the          
steeple. Worship: Dona said the Celebration Sunday was a success. They raised $1,415 on the basket auction and   
another $1,500 was donated. These proceeds go to support the Dock Program. Men’s Group: Dale Bailey said they 
have met two times for dinner and are moving in a positive direction. Dock Program: Pastor Will said he has 20 chil-
dren and they are progressing nicely. 
 

Old Business: Computer and software costs will be completed this next week and will be under budget. 
 

Ministers Report: Pastor Will read and discussed his report. 

Dock Program 
 

Wow, what a beginning for our Dock Program. We have 20 young people. Ranging from kindergarten to 5th grade. 
They are enjoying games, snacks, music, art, and a program. 
 
The curriculum started with the Creation and now we are on “Noah’s Ark”. The children are having games and art 
projects about the Creation. 
 
The helpers have been excited and Great! Dona Dorr, Betty Cox, Karen Jackson, Janice Scott, Barbara Williams, 
Nancy Adkins, Mary Gaylor, Donna Ferguson, and April Langston are taking turns helping. April Langston is doing 
the games each Wednesday. Snack helpers are Becky Crocker, Pat Clark, Brenda Hall, and Donna Ferguson. We also 
have two young people helping: Mimi Jasven and Ali Kirkhart. What a great crew! Can’t leave out the Preacher: 
Will is doing a great job. 

Thank you to all who provided food 
and helped in any way to “Feed the 
Bulldogs” again. This was our 8th year 
to feed them. What a great group of 
willing  workers we have!! You are 
much appreciated.  If you missed out 
this year get ready for next year! 
 

Thanks again,  
 Marty Ester 

Phillips Theological Seminary 
Is pleased to announce the installation 

of its new Dean 
 

The Rev. Dr. Nancy Claire Pittman  
 

On Thursday, October 17, 2013 
at 7:00 p.m. 

 
Meinder Chapel 

Phillips Theological Seminary 
901 N. Mingo Road 

Tulsa, Oklahoma  
 
The Community is Welcome to attend 

4th Annual Wagoner County Community Food Drive 
 

 October 19, 2013 
9 am– 3 pm 

 
Wal-Mart in Wagoner and Coweta parking lots 

 
1 in 4 children go to bed hungry. 

“The test of our progress is 
not whether we add more 
to the abundance of those 
who have too much… it is 
whether we provide 
enough for those who have 
too little.” 
 
Franklin Roosevelt 

Christmas Parade   
 Float 
 

If anyone 
has some 
good ideas 
for the 
Christmas 
parade float. 
Please talk 
with Steve 
Hall.  



Will’s Words 

On October 6th,  we will celebrate World Communion Sunday. On that day we will take 
time to remember and celebrate the Lord’s Supper with all Christians around the 
world. For Disciples, communion is the heart of the worship experience. I will be 
preaching a special sermon about the meaning of communion on that Sunday. In    
preparation, I thought I would provide a bit of background on The Lord’s Supper and 
the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). 
 
It was early in the nineteenth century that Thomas and Alexander Campbell, Barton W. 
Stone and their associates began to seek a way to effect the unity of the Church of 
Christ.  It seemed to them that this could best be done if the practices beliefs and  
customs of the church as described in the new testament were adopted.  Thus was   
begun the witness for Christian unity which has distinguished the Disciples of Christ for 
more than a century and a half.  A restudy of the New Testament led the early leaders 
to consider the Lord's Supper in a new light.  This resulted in an interpretation of the 
Lord's Supper which developed into a traditional manner of it's observance which is  
distinctive among Christian groups.  There are four characteristics of the Lord's Supper 
as observed in the Christian Church Disciples of Christ: 
 

No Barriers are erected at the Lord's Table-Anyone may participate in the     
Communion Service heeding only the admonition of Paul, "Let a man examine 
himself" (I Corinthians 11:28)  Disciples of Christ insist that "This is the Lord's  
Table.  It is not ours to invite or exclude. 

Disciples observe the Lord's Supper every Sunday-From the study of the New  
Testament, early church leaders believed that the Lord's Supper was observed 
frequently as early Christians met for worship and prayer (Acts 2:42).  Many    
argue that weekly communion lessens the meaning and importance.  The       
Disciples however, believe that the frequency of the service grows and deepens 
it's meaning and importance. 

Simplicity is used in the observance of the Lord's Supper-No uniformity is       
followed by various congregations, yet their is a similarity of custom so a      
Disciple going from one congregation to another will feel comfortable and      
familiar with the service. 

The Lord's Supper is usually conducted by lay men and women-This is more   
distinctive with the Disciples of Christ than any of the other characteristics.  
There has never been a strong sense of difference between the clergy and the 
laity among Disciples. It is usually the Elders and Deacons that preside at the 
Lord's Service and administer the elements to the congregation including the 
clergy. 

 

May we be prepared as we come to the Table of the Lord! 
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First Christian Church (DOC) Wagoner, Oklahoma 

Lay Leaders 
 

Kim Aveni, Board Chairperson 
Pete Clark, Board Vice Chairperson 

Betty Cox, Secretary 
Karen Jackson, Treasurer 

Jim Aveni, Assistant Treasurer 
Steve Hall & Richard Allen,    

  Elders Co-Chairperson 
Dona Dorr & Shirley Benham, 
     Deacons Co-Chairperson 

Church Staff 
 

Will Smith, Interim Minister 

Nancy Evans, Secretary 
Larry Brixey, Custodian & Maintenance 
Dona Dorr, Choir Director 
Ed Myers, Organist 
Judy Barkman, Pianist 

Schedule of Events 
Sunday 
Worship             8:30 &10:45 a.m. 
Fellowship & Refreshments        9:20 a.m. 
Sunday School            9:30 a.m. 
Elders            12:05 p.m. 
     (1st Sun. of each month) 
 
 

Wednesday   
Caregivers          10:00 a.m. 
DOCK Program                           3:30 p.m. 
Adult Choir              6:30 p.m. 
 
 

Thursday 
 

Chr istian Women’s Fellowship      12:00 p.m.                            
(2nd Thursday of each month)                     
(except June, July & August)                           
Deacons             6:30 p.m. 
     (To be announced) 

General Fund                                                              8/1/2013                        8/1/2012 
 

Balance on Hand July 31, 2013                                         $25,552.19                  $30,151.91  
Total deposits in August                                                           16,938.18                                   
Total Available:                                                                        42,490.37                    
Disbursements in August                                                         -11,245.43   
Trans from gen fund for insurance                                               -500.00                                        
Men’s Group                                                                                   -35.00                                        
            54.30           
Trans from  Sp match 2010 to gen fund-LB                                   100.00                                             
Trans to gen fund from Caregivers                                                 100.07 
Trans from gen fund to NOW int acct.                                              -6.31                                        
Trans from gen fund to Youth activities                                     -2,921.93 
Trans from gen fund to Youth Camp-cans                                      -20.00 
Balance on hand 8-31-2013                                                       28,016.07                    
 

Check book balance:                                                                  50,322.04 
Restricted Budget balance:                                                       -22,305.97                 
Balance on hand 08-31-2013                                                   $28,016.07                 $33,814.80     
 

For more information the financial  report is on the bulletin board across from the office. 
If your contact information has 
changed (address, phone number 
etc.), please call the church office. 

Attendance Record                   8:30 Service       Sunday School       10:45 Service     Obligated Funds 

August 25th (80) (24)  $686.00 (39)  $15.00 (56)  $1,404.25 Youth activities Only $1,500  

September 1st (81) (23)  $1,255.00 (48)  $15.00 (58)  $2,235.55 V.F.  $50/ Okay United Meth. Church $65.00 

September 8th (78) (18) $505.00 (39)  $15.16 (60)  $2,292.61 N/A 

September 15th (112) (24)  $761.11 (50)  $30.00 (88)  $3,237.76 Vision Fund $65.00 

All ladies of FCC are invited to CWF  (Christian Women’s          
Fellowship) Meeting Thursday October 10th, 2013                     
Place:  Church Time: 12 Noon                                       
Program: Lena Cox 
Devotion: Marty Ester  
Hostess: Lena Cox, Marty Ester 

  Men’s Meeting 
 

The men will meet on Monday,             
Oct. 7th at 7:00 p.m. at the church. 

Serving in October  
 

8:30 Service Communion Servers 
 

Larry & Polly Brixey 
 

Serving Elders  10:45 a.m. 
 

Christy Dumond 
Becky Crocker 
 

Communion Prep. 
Bill & Shirley Benham 
3rd Sun. Ray Don & Linda Gaylor 
 

Communion Servers 
Bill & Shirley Benham 
1st  Sun. Janice & Glenn Scott 
3rd Sun. Ray Don & Linda Gaylor  


